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Fishin’ For Mountain Mission Returns! P. 1 
   Nexstar Founder’s Day at Piggly Wiggly! P.3 

OUR PROGRAMS 
Financial Emergency Assis-

tance 

 Utility       

 Groceries 

 Medication  

 Senior home independence 

needs 

 Eviction 

In-Kind Emergency Assistance 

 Groceries 

 Adult hygiene items 

 Clothing 

 Baby needs 

 Furniture and more 

Social Service Casework 

For more than 90 years, 

Mountain Mission, Inc. has 

served families and individuals 

in the Kanawha Valley by as-

sisting clients with unexpected 

emergency needs such as 

financial and in-kind. As a 501 

( c ) 3 not-for-profit, we do 

this through our programs and 

believe that providing a “hand 

up” will give the hope, confi-

dence and means they need 

to become self-supported, 

empowering them and their 

families to create a safer and 

more nurturing community. 

Calling all kayakers! Mountain Mission is 

excited to once again team up with South-

ern West Virginia Kayak Anglers, Mountain 

State Kayak Anglers and WQBE 97.5 to pre-

sent the 3rd Annual Fishin’ For Mountain 

Mission Kayak Fishing Tournament! 

This year’s event will be held Saturday, July 

24th on select rivers and lakes across the 

state. Proceeds from the tournament will 

go to our Emergency Assistance programs. 

For more information and to register, visit 

the SWVKA or MSKA on Facebook.  Please 

make plans to join us! 
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We can’t do this alone! We are in need 
of financial, in-kind and food donations 
and volunteers year-round. For more 
information, please call our office at 
(304) 344-3407. 



 

A grandmother called our office 

asking if we could help her get a 

recliner for her husband who is 

suffering with a heart condition 

and blood clots. He needs to 

keep his legs elevated as much as 

possible.     

 

The grandparents’ only income is 

a monthly social security check . 

They are doing their best to raise 

their 7 year old grandson, who 

was deserted by his parents due 

to drug addiction.   

 

The grandmother explained that 

her grandson came home from 

school with a severe case of head 

lice which infested their couch 

and asked if we could help them 

get another one.  Mountain Mis-

sion is blessed by donations of 

used furniture so we were able to 

help with a recliner and a couch, 

along with emergency food from 

our pantry.  The grandparents 

were so appreciative and thank-

ful to receive help.  They said 

they didn’t know what they were 

going to do.   

 

Thank you in advance for supporting 

hurting people and helping us lead 

the lost to Christ through Mountain 

Mission programs. 

 

 

A MESSAGE FROM 

OUR DIRECTOR 
Below is a synopsis of an 
actual case handled by the 
Mountain Mission Social 
Services department. With-
out financial support from 
churches, businesses, indi-
viduals and other groups 
we cannot carry out this 
ministry. 

Although it is not a religious 
holiday like Christmas or 
Easter, for many Americans 
July 4th is a time to reflect 
on God’s goodness to us as a 
nation.  

Molded into the Liberty Bell 
in Philadelphia (which pro-
claimed our independence) 
are these words from the 
Bible: “Proclaim liberty 
throughout all the land unto 
all the inhabitants there-
of” (Leviticus 25:10, KJV). 
Our legal system reflects our 
Judeo-Christian roots. 

While we look with gratitude 
to the past on this July 4th, 
may we also look in faith to 
the future, and commit it 
and our lives to God and His 
will. The ancient words of 
the Psalmist are still true: 
“Blessed is the nation whose 
God is the Lord” (Psalm 
33:12). 

We wish you a safe and  
blessed Independence Day! 
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8th Annual Tee Off For Mountain 
Mission a Huge Success! 

Mountain Mission Incorporated is honored and excited to be the local 
charity for Nexstar Media Group, Inc Founder’s Day of Caring, hosted by 
our friends at Piggly Wiggly! 
 
On Thursday, June 17th, we will be partnering with our friends at WOWK 
13 News and Piggly Wiggly for a food and financial drive, benefiting our 
kids summer feeding program. We’ll be collecting your donations from 
7am until 6pm at Piggly Wiggly locations on Bigley Avenue in Charleston, 
Kanawha City, Sissonville and Eleanor. 
 
There will be prepackaged bags available for purchase at each location. 
Plus, your favorite WOWK-TV personalities will be on hand so be sure to 
stop by and say hello!  


